
Updates and Amenities 
6219 Abington Way 

 
 

Main House and Pool House: 

 
 House is not in the 100 year flood zone and has never flooded. 

  Est. SF of main house 1,778 with 3 bed and 2 full bath.   

 Pool house est. 150 SF with A/C unit, walk in shower, toilet, granite vanity and an additional 
est. 50 SF storage connected 

 Dacor commercial gas cook top with grill/griddle 

 Commercial Grade Ventahood with double exhaust 

 Bosch dishwasher 

 Built in double ovens – Frigidaire Professional Series 

 Double pane, energy efficient windows with lifetime warranty  

 Recessed lighting in living, den, kitchen and dining 

 Kohler one piece, low water usage toilets in all baths 

 Grohe fixtures in baths and kitchen 

 Master shower with Grohe shower bar, rain shower and sink 

 Elfa Shelving in master closet, hall closet and front guest bedroom 

 Surround Sound in living area 

 Whole house audio including the back patio 

 Luxury Vinyl Flooring in all living areas and hallway  

 Commercial Carpet tile with cushion in all bedrooms 

 All Sewer lines replaced from house to city main 

 Fresh water lines replaced interior with Pex pipe 

 Tank less water heater (in main house and pool house) 

 Updated electric service panel with surge protector and plug for generator 

 Blown in insulation - Attic 

 Large utility in house with storage 

 Large 2 car garage with extra storage 
 
Exterior: 
 

 Lot is est 9100 SF per HCAD.  

 Gutters with helmets on back and front of house 

 Recent oversize driveway and sidewalks (front of house, drive to porch and side of house) 

 Drainage system in back yard w/sump pump and grinder 

 Irrigation system for all beds and lawn (front and back yard) 

 Mosquito misting system - back yard 

 Custom pool with pebble tech (not white plaster) and flag stone pool deck 

 Custom back patio with flag stone to match pool deck 

 Built in Fire Magic gas grill with granite counters and under grill storage 

 Professionally landscaped front and back yards 

 Multiple fruit trees – Fig, Pomegranate, Satsuma, Orange, Olive 

 Two city installed water meters. One for the main house and the other for irrigation. 
 
 

Note:  Some furnishings may be available for purchase. 


